
rTiE APPL'S':'8EMY.-.-Thi, -ii
'nee0d hardly be said, is the codling mothor apple . orm. The. only nice .thingabout it is its entomological name, car.
pocapsa pomdnella.' Thji oth tak
its appearance in latter ,My r ,a, yJune, and it is well to be prepared' t
meet It when it comes. Traps have
been invented for this insect,' Aad Oarl.
ous means suggested for staying ,s ad-*iicee nd'prevepting its rag ,1o+
fepsor oli asserts. in a late nu be of
theRtr i ew Yorker, that Pari Green
and London Purple if mixed with wa-
ter and sponged on the trees Is sure ,tokill this arch enemy of our most valued
-fruit. He has found that a pound of
the poison mixed 'with 100 gallons of
water, and kept well mixed is still ef-
fective to giJl the larvie as tleyattemptto enter tlfe apple. One ortwo apjlida%tions of the poison to the trees, made
soon afterblos.onid fall, Will: thin al-
most to extinction not only the codlinglarv hut all other Insects present,;asthe cankir worm, leaf roller,,andv yvri-'Ous caterpillars. The probablities are
that inItbdse localities where apples
were so.abundant last season, there will
be few apough at best this year, and we
can't afford to give many to the
worms.

FtEsH wQod ashes are often of little
benefit, The e(ustic potash probablyinjures the roots of tender plaits In
Scoe espa, ;As any one can test by'put-ting an overdose of ashes ip the corn
hill, with the seed, 1But the kshes soonlose their caustic properties. In the
-soil vegetable decomposition is con-
stantly throwing oif carbonic acid, andthis neutralizes the alkali of the potash.-Old ashes long exposed to theair absorb
considerable amounts of ammonia, and
to this leached ashes owe much of their
value. What potash they contain is in
the form of a nitrate and ready for im-
meditte use.

THE smallest town or city lot can be
made a mine of wealth to the family bycultivating it on the intensive plan.That simply means to make it just as
rich as it will bear. ]id you ever note
how enormously a ilorist could crowd
his plants under one another in small
beds? Well, just so you can do the
vegetables if you will use enough water
and manure. Beets, radishes, turnips,
carrots parsaaps, etc., will grow almost
in a pile crowded against one another,and as fast as some Plants are taken
out others may be put in, planted from
the seed or set out, so that the groundneed never be vacant. This is no ditli-
-cult matter. You only need to know
.how, when and what to plant.

Mos_' farmers have learned that cut
hay or even straw wet and sprinkledwith meal is a better feed for working
horses than whole grain and hay. In
this shape the nutriment in the feed is
easily eaten and easi)y digested.Horses do not need water when eating,except as it is put on the chopped hayto make the meal stick to it. The
meal being flue digests perfectly, while
much of the nutriment in whole grainis lost. Again, the wasted effort madein digesting the latter is so much de-
tracted from the strength which should
go to the work.
A FrEmrcal Ves aret so they will eat hay.give them what they will eat clean of

this and about one quart of oats daily.Without the grain the hay will onlykeep them in store condition and orth
the profit will come from the grain,and the farmer who sees this point willincrease the grain feed all the animalswill bear.
No pruning at all is safer p)racticethan tihe p)utting a pruning knife intothe hands of an ignoramus. It requiresskill and knowledge of varieties andtheir peculiarities, which few possess,to prune apple and pear trees properly.What would be good treatment for

one variety would he ruinous toothers. _______

To destroy the cabbage worm bruise
a quantity of tansy in a wooden bucket,,over which pour cold water, and let'stand until the water is quite bitter,and then sprinkle it over the i lants,being sure to reach the worms -with it.it is absolutely necessary that the wa-ter should be quite bitter.

DIARiiGAu among the young chicksis generally cau.sed by:sour, sloppy foodand impure water. When first notic9dgive half a tenispoontl of castor oil,and for a few days afterward feed oncooked rice and stale bread soaked inmilk and saasoned with pepper.

THmE ground for celery must bo veryrich, andl should be made ready amonth p)revious to setting out plants,~as it serves to give better results, the
manure bemng less heating and dangerfrom drought partially avoided. Thefiner the manure the better, and itshould be rich and free from uselessmaterials.

THlE Poultry Keeper advises poultrywraise that they should never seek amarket for their poultry between No-vember 15 and January 15. The com-mission houses are crowded and trade
p)aralyzed by the volume of receipts atthat time. Poultry raisers should bearthese things in mind and arrange to se-~cure thebetter ratesto behiad in Sept.em-ber and October.,
WHIEN you set a hen sprinkle a table.ospoon(ul of sulphur in the0 nest. -Thpsulphur repels lice, and also keepsoff scaly legs. The best cure for thelatter disease, which is causted by aniinute praite, is to dip thie fowl'st9e~ani6sipk~rosene, or rub them

e 'dipped in the oil.*~Otii 'th*ee or fordays

1iEl t~Inth # an animal's lifeli~frge~tihlhence dpon his flesh, be-~ feedng Guring that periodlafey dOtermines' the flavor and
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Tit this Swiss roll: wo eg atitheir weight respectidely, "t1 buttei
,sugar And.iour..o.i,abt0e>
sugar; add one eg and half the i
and'beat wel ; th add e second eggand the re Ind of Ufour, Covei
a ditp lng an 1it buttered papen
gpreta4, the mixture thickly on It and
bake in a moderate oven until firt
Sprinlle a sih with w&et' ugatr
d tt tlroll uoj. thae

am o' re rves) ve ov r th Ir.
facea rol .thie'+ke upqu in.

kie-it with powdered sugar and rve
cold. For this sort of cake and for
small cakes and cookies a sheet of Iron
is very useful. It should be de
nearly"thbeiz of t 4 ave
the short end i olled stou ire or
else tgr4ilu n sot it may eas
ily removedUfr m t n.

LEmON DEs ,-This is nic(
dessert and ade by re the
skin from r fo, put this

leelento.t l to atel
an I let it lie t li .Wb teeze
the ttice ovelr:eith ounce$o. dre
sugar;,beat the yolks of eight eggs, and
to themn add b Water Withi tile peel In
it; strain this through a coarse muslin;
put this in a saucepan or in a' baein and
set in hot water over a brisk ire; stir it
until it is thiok,pour It out into bustard
cups; beat the whites of the astsiff,add three. tablespdontuils -''wdbred
sugar,cover the top of the custard witli
,tbe meringue, set all the cups in a deepd ipping pan, and set this on the grate
in the oven until the meringue it
browned delicate}y._
DINGY mop boards are unsightly,ad

yet the cleaning of them Is a muscle.
.straining labor to be avoided. The
ounce of prevention in this case is the
care taken when washing the floor not
to go near enough to the mop boarde
to touch them with the mop or splasi
them with the scrubbing brush. I once
knew a woman who used a board, foi
protection, moving it along as she proceeded. After the rest of the floor' is
dohe the edge next the walls should
be washed with a cloth and clean water,
Some one may object to this method on
the ground that it neccessitates walking
over the wet floor thus leaving tracks,
If the floor be large and a part at a
time be washed and wiped, the firsi
portion will be partly dry by the timc
the last is done; if a small floor wh.
not. wait a little while, do some otnei
work or even rest.

DiT should be simple. Drinkingwater should be pure. Clearness is not
always a sign of purity. Sparkling
water may contain disease germs. A
bath two or three times a week is suf-
ficient.. It is important that bathing
water should be pure. Typhoid fever
and other diseases have been produced
by the absorption through the skin of
the disease germs. The temperature
of the bath should depend on the power
of the circulation to act. A c Id bath
should never be taken just beto$ going
to bed.

To clean windows, wash with luke-
wr rn water, rub with any clean, dry
cloth to take off the first dampness,then finish with a piece of chamois. A
large one can be purchased for fifty
cents, and it will last a lifetime and
save much hard work. When soiled
wash in soap suds, rinse well aned dry.
tiuwn.rit .. o IsaUU wu-makle 1 soft.

Foivrit, is ulneqIualed. Also wringit in tepid water, and use it to rub off
the finger marks on the piano, then
rub with a dry one.

YANKEE. PONES -Very simple and
good. Stir into a quart of sour butter-
milk Indian meal enough to make a
thickish batter, a teaspoontul of salt,and a scant teaspoonful of soda dis-
solved In hot water; try If the- butter-
milk 13 sweet; If not, add more soda,beat hard, and drop in tablespoonfuls
on a hot griddle; they should not be
thin enough to run much, and be half
an inch thick when done. You may

addsuarifyou like them swisetned.
GINGER ALE.--Two pounds brown

sugar or one qiuart molasses, two table-spoonruls cream of t,artar, two of gin-
ger, two sliced lemons, two gallonsboiling water. Stir wvell, and whefi
milk-warm add half pint of yeast. Stiragaim and let it settle in a lightly coy-
ered vessel twelve hpurs. Strain, bQt-tie ighd putin a coldq:place. it will be~fit for use in two or (three days, anidwill only keep a week.

To REMOVE COFFEE oR MILX
-STAINS.-Tihe indu.strie Blatter recoin.
mends the use of glycerine for this piur-
pose0. The silk, wvoolen or other fabric
is painted over with glycerine, then
washed witl\ i clean linen rag dipped
in lukiewarm rainwater, until clean; it
is afterwards pressed on the wrong side
with a moderately wvarm iron as longas it seems damp. The most delicatecolors are u!naffected by-this tKeatin6nt.
1'OTATO PANCAKES. --TQ two gratedJlarge raw potatoes add tio beaten'eggs,a diessertspoon of thick creai , saltamid-pepper, a little spice, and Ifi isheil, islittle grated lemon peel. Drop a spoon.

ful at a time into a spiders on .vhichi is
some melted butter oi' beef' 'drippingaispread It out rather thin; when lgrownon both sides sprinkle a-little sugak on
them and serve.

FRIED 80ALLors.-tVipe each -rotin beaten egg, then in fine crumbs and
fry in hot lard or dripping to a fl8brown. Shake off the fat in a api
spoon and layin p itdis,Garnish with a" o.craol.oe, wp.abd wthem. ~
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Efeli g in town tIe.
tw t an4 y of *getwasask~ a is i y did a fight be-
twea$h n z . ,do " said

, .high
Se ti as bigo"blew her

STRAN > ry storekeeper)
-- n tell where I can fledJames /ho wi this recommen.

dation oilui's sumption cure?He lives ore I be eve." Merchant-"lHe d be>ore-' Stranger-"°e-fwbax?' i (e obast -t9-,e pre he
of ogs4mpton,
ArTAIN BANG8-"I always under-

stobd that Jones was shot ip tho dis"
oirge of his duty." J3rivate l3ungs-" e11, some say be was shot in the
sutler's store, and' others say he wasshot in the leg; but he got his pensionfor nervous prostration brought opi bydodgint the provost-guard in Washing.ton.'

YOUNG GENIUS who has had all the,
talk to himself, and, as usual all about
hiniself-"Well, good-bye, dear Mrs.
Meltham. It always does me good to
come and see you! I had such a head'
ache when I came, and now I've quite
lost it." Mrs. Meitham--"Oh, it's notlost. I've got itI"

"I'vE a perfect antipathy for the
mountains," aid Mrs. Gush to Mrs.
parvene as they sat talking together onthesummer hotel piazza. "Haveyou?"
said Mrs. Parvenu; "well, I've an Al-
pine stick, and the man said it was just
the thing; but Pm sorry now I didn't
buy an antipathy like yours."

"WnAT are you doing?" asked a
boarding-house man of his chum as he
caught hip tip-tosi g up anl dowfi the
st$ " m goin ;pget ar,ked1e xtmpnt,"' as tlie emn; 'and
I'm pracuciug liow to g6t' i'late at
night without raising a racket. "

Important.
When yon visit or eave New Yorlt City, save

he
res at carriag lItre, aud sop

aih rn Un o 1tel, opposite (Urand Con.
tral Depot.
600 elegant rooms, nitted up at a cost of one

million dollart, $1 and upwards perday. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
sui plied wit the best. Ilorse cars, stages an,!
elet ateI railroad to all depots. Famlies can live
bett'r for less money at the Grand Union Hotelthan at any other irat-class hotel in the city.

Lovelesseusiwoman's delicacy ant in-
creases man's.
100 Doses One Doltr is inseparably connected

with Hood's Sarsaparilla, and is true of no other
medicine, A bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla con-
tains 100 doses, and will last a mout1h. while
others will averaga tolast not over a week. Use
only Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Let no man call god his father who
tredts not man A bis brother.

,
h

pINr A.N
r ao oIZB D BneU ToZn . ute one

generatin and life-stustaintng properties; avalua-
all forms of genera d bty; aisoInst ein,

tion, nervous prstration, over-work or acute dia.ease, particulrl if resulting from pulmonarycomnlplta. C4wel 1aar &Co., proprietors,

God first, self last--alI the rest wvill
come in tihe right order.
If you have tumor, (or tu'mor symptoms) Can-

cer (or cancer symptoms), Scrofula, Eryslpelas,
salt-iteum, Chtronto Weaknesses, Nervousness
or pther cofnplants-Dr. Kilmer's FEMLAL.B IEM-
EY will correct and eure.
.The pleasure in doing good is the only
qnQ,thpt pieverfeArs ,ugt,

Fraser Asle Grease.
One ,grain with l?aer AxeGrease

will laVWweksaIi thiers wothtlre
days. Try it. I reeivd first prem tt
the Centennial and Paris Exposition.

n id n ~ic j
mortbd

,
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Early piety has often been charged
with 6, p149pirg 1baldnes ,O.Crbolinethe great petroleum Hair renewer will
restore the htair no matter what re'

mp,d it.Tri,
Do not force up>onthly nleighbor a hat

that hurts thine own head.

'The Testitnonh of efttysb a .

James Beechjr, Mt.; D., 6f, Sigourniey,'
Iowa, says: "For several years I have beeit

l4in~ugrI~lam, cilD W

and in al,mosC .every case througho4t ryypr'actico I haVe had entIre mlidless. 'T have
itsed anhd presoribed 'humteds of bottles
since the days of,my airmy n,rachige (1803),'

- when I was sug o of.fopitalV No. '7,
Louiaville~Ky.
To be dumb for the rem#tnder of life

is better than to speak falsely:
StAt reatis antd 2 trial

19e or.l e9 t Pt.hila.,Pa.
One never needs one's .wits so much

as When one.has tp do with a fool.
ONEs pair of boots can be saved 4very

year uing Lyon's Patent Metallho Heel

Recelye;yu thouigh as guests and4treatyour sresas o ren,,~

ST r~NRWTOE1j

I- s

espeolally upon thosbrwba! owit ar mosl

taking uood'a
-arilla,whichgienw

9 gives,now e*,

and strength to Ali 'tunotions of the body.outld not sloopi had no appotit ld

soundly; could get up without that tired
languid fooling; and my appetite improyB. A. BANironnD, Kent, Ohio.

Hdod> Separft
Sold by all druggiss. isxefo..'s. i
only by O. I. HOOD<& CO., Lowell, Masi.100 Doses one ie d1

FACE,TLA.
"LET me see some of your

kid gloves," said Mrs.- Snaggs lto
clerk at the Fifth-ave. store. :
"These are.not the latest style,'are

they?" she asked, whei the gloves weyeproduce4.
"Yes, madams," Qald .he clerk. "We

have had them in stock only two days."
"I didn't think they were because

the fashion paper says that black+kid,
have tan stitches, and vice versa. I
see the tan stitches, but not 'the v4Oe'
versa." '

The clerk expai ed that 'vice v4rsa
was French for ebie'n buttons, n4.Mrs.'Snaggs bought the gloves.
A 0r4tTr.i$AN 1atls a caeb gihIdlj'"r#

going along the street at a rattliuiq paoe.
"That's what I want," he, esaid "to

himself. "None of your slow coachgefor me.''
le had no sooner entered the ve)ijlethan the horse began to, walk.. ' ,

"Why don't you drive fast&i' he
calls to cabby. A moment ago youwore going along at a gallop, and now

"That was because my horse thoughtl
he was going to the stable."
"Can't you let him remain under the

same Impressin?"
"What? Deceive my poor horse,'Monsieur? Never!"

MARY-"Etta, I saw you at church
yesterday. Wasn't' It beautiful "
Etta--"Yes, it was splendid; but do I't'
you think a thought more of buds 0li
the left side and a spray or a bud in
front would have been an improvement.
Of course you refer to that lady's bon-
net in the third row on, the right-hand
side of the centre aisle?" Mary-"Iwasn't thinking 'of niybody' bonnet;I referred to the service." tta-
"Really, but I don't think I n ticed
that"

A TRAVELER in western Iowa,notie
ing on the .wall of the parlor of the ho-
tel the legend, "lei l'on parle Fran-
caise," said the proprietor: "Do you
speak French?" "French?, No. Un-
ited States good 'nough for me."
"Then why do you keep that legend 0A
the wall? That meaps 'French 'is
spoken here.'" "Is' that so?" "Cer-
tainly." "Well; I'm a half-breed from
up the Missoury if a feller, with a wart
on his nose didn't sell me that for a
Latin motto: 'God bless our home.'"

"3ou'll like the sketch, I am sure.
You see, it is written only upon oneside of the pages."
Editor-"Yes, that, after all, is the

only- oooontial.- Mnit 'is 'of no aOi
counnt."

Contributor (with a stare)--"Well,.
put it to the best use you see it.'
Editor-"Oh, thanks! I'll write edli-

torials on the other side."

"I GUEss I'm pretty safe about go.,ing to Heaven," remarked Bobby to
young Mr. Featherly.
Mr. Featherly replied that he ear-

nestly hoped so, and then inquired why'Bobby felt so conlident about the mat-.
ter.

"Because," exclaimed Bobby. "Mgsays that it ain't gafe to t$aust me Where'
there's fire."-

GRAY-"And you claim Bllack isa
total abatainer?"
Green-"Certainly he.is "
Gray-"Com,e. now,. doesti't he keepadrop in the hou&e on the sly?%'
Green-'"No, sir, not' a drop. HIecouldn't do it without my knowledge a~

GreekL csie' my hired man'-icou.rting l~~ ie irl, anid ,neither of'
our ifamilles caun eep the smallest secret
from the other."

I'lFO4' platriagd,') I9l Ii)uted'
"you used to speak of my beautiful
aubuti ibkst bit ito you tall me red-headed." "My' dear," r*eplied the66bA*14#s InMd. '"rartfaf bildhs theeye. Jefore that event I *we odlor

ssombody's.Cnnil ,

,Somebody's child is dying-dfing wvith'the fhtsh 'of.hope on his young' face, andsomebody's mother thinkingj of theoimwhen that dear face wvil-be hidden wMetbso. -ray or hopo can brighten it--.bcuse.there was no cure for consunmption..R;Esde,if the child ;lbe your sze,Igbbor's take thiscomforting word to the another's hearu be.fore It is -too late. Toil her -that consimp..tion is curable; that men are. living to4daywhom the physicians pronounced incurable,because one 1lung has been almost destryoedby the disease.. MDr. Pierce's "Golden I ed-ical Ibiscovery" has cured hundreds; sur-passes cod liver oil, hypophosphites, andothempto,nes ip;ogrng hisdiseado.Sold by^drgrst lrDgtI
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